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\ hstract:
3rckground & Objective: Every day a large numberof children are subjectto measures for
:,-:''ention, diagnosis and treatment of disease that most of these measures are associated
.:h l'enous blood sampling. Painful measures such as blood sampling in children in addition
', ihe physical and emotional annoying elfect could cause wider negative consequences on
:rrldhood age and physical, behavioral and social disorders in chilclren. This study airned to
-:tetmine the effect of distraction by inflating a balloon on the amount of pain during taking
: rod samples from children within the age of 4 to 7.
\Iethod: The study was an intervention clinical trial which was conducted on 80 children
,.drnitted to the pediatric department of Imam Khomeini Hospital in Jiroft- Kerman province
:nd had the inclusion criteria after obtaining their parent's consent. Children were randomly
:rouped into the test (n : 40) and control (n : 40) groups that in the test group children's
:ain was measured during the venous blood sampling during inflating a balloon and their
::in was measured in the control grollp r,vithout any intervention cluring blood sampling.
.r' ong-Baker FACES questionnaire was used for pain assessment.
Results: The results showed that the majority of participants were 4-7 year old girls (60
::rcent). Average pain scores for children in the two groups showed no significant clifference
::tbre intervention but the average pain scores after the intervention in the test and control
- 
,Lrp were 1.38+2.56 and 4.2+1.58; there was a significant difference between pain in both
-.t Brld control groups after the intervention (p-value < 0.05).
Lr)nclusion: Using the method of distraction by inflating the balloon during venous blood
,::rpling reduces pain in children.
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